
THEf PAROCIIIAL CLERGI.
(Lontinued from Fusi Pagj

himsoif tb the task by the hope of thus exerting a wider influencWith the humbler portion of his flock lie gcneraiiy fitîds more imediabe consolation and nobler exampies of Chribtian fortitu<which are a constant source of edification to himseif. Nor wîli J,tforbear ta mingle in the local intercats of bis village or city, reali:ing, as be does, how bhe natunal virtues that make for temporiwe]fare provide a rich sait for the germination of superîmaturàgrace, and how patent for good, even outaide of his co-religioniat,is the influence of an earn est, prudent and sympat ietic prieslus chief care, however, always is to see that the cblldren btrained in thorough]y equipped Caholie sehools, ta foster amonbis flock the faithini fultilment of their religions duties, and t4stim,4late them to thc frequent reception of the Blessed Euchariçby devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and by the practicecthe Aposleship of Prayer ln its blirce degrees.
Towards a pastor wbo gi.ves to bis flock sucb spiritual an,

even temporal nouisbment, mere respect is flot enon oh. Tih6parochial ciergy are really the fathers of their parisb, and we.bred childrein do 1101 stop at mere reverence for their father; bhecgive him la return their heart's love ; it la a pleasure to bbem týmanifest their affectionate gratitude. Truc Cal holics love theipastor ail the more because lie spends himse]f for their sakps, be,ause be takes npon himscîf a charge and a burden, which, how,-ver admirable from the view-point of faibli, is often, bumani3epeakiîîg, a very thatikîcas one. Qnick ta distinguish butweerrsham aud real devobion, they recognize tlic latter in their " Soggarth Arooti," the'dear prieat, thaîî whom bliere la no better beloved mari lu the world.
The country parish pricat, with his people scattercd thlnliover the neîgrhboring district, has long and solitary Jouracys t(take ln ail sorts of weather. His la a life of continuai hardshipBut, what conifort he fluds ln the hearty aîîd loving welcome hEreccives from Caîholica everywhere! There may be ouiy one bedin bbc bouse, but that and tbc best of evcrything is for the" Faîber." The Catholics lu reanote districts may not sebbc priestMore than two or blirce times a year; but, wben they do, bbc3mntke the most of bis presence, they approach tbc sacraments witlunwouted fervor, tliey are ail filled wîîh joy because their pasto]ýamong them.
The town or city priest la bbc slave of bis flock. At ail hourstif the day and nighî he la cailed to minister to the sick and dying.Not one moment eau he reserve ta himseif. Family troubles,business difficuities, advice for sont and body, everything la con-Ided to bim as to bbc guide aud friend of the elîtire pariali Forlove and respect beget confidence, aînd assuredly no ciass of menate sa thoronghly trusted as Catholic priesta wlio are worthy oftheir sublime calling. Could tbey reveai bbe secrets ofbthcir won-ilerful experieîîce ln the trustfuincss of their feilow-men, bhey'would bherehy furnish forth an unanswerable argument for bbcabiding presence of the Hoiy Spirit in bbe Church of God.Antd yet-îo corne back to thec tbougbt with wbich we beganisthene liot, as a generai miei, mucb practical ingratitude, or, taliay the lea8t,. neglecton t bch part of bthe laity ? Do they riot. forgetbo pray for their pastors ? Tbey hear their confessor, dismies tbemawitb the words, " Go ln peace and pray for me ;" but, albei tb eybaste tbc peace of a sbriven soul, they do not pray for bim m-bo basbeen. under God, bbe instrument of that peace rcgained. Accept-ilig lis minîstrations as a Malter of course, tbey secm totaiiy un-aware that the life tlic parochial clergy ]ead, voluîîtarily cul off asthey are from the comforts and seclusion of home, la au abuormaiune wbicli cannot be kept up witbout that speciai aupernatiutaiassistance technicaliy known as actual grace. Now bbe streamsOf actuai grace wibb which the fervent priest's sout must be fioodcd1'ise in the monuîtaîna of pnayer. Doubtless bis owu prayers mayIdraw them to the surface of bis daiiy life; but wby should he beýeprived of that additional potency promised to collective prayer111 bbe name of Christ?
"Tlat's ail very weli for bbc devout female sex," interjects an#utive and practical Catholis layman, " they have plenty of time toPray for our clergv, and are used to long prayers. 1 amn not. 1PI'efer to beip, our priests hy working for tbem and giving tbemRuancia] aid." To flua plausible objection there is une very obvions1 ilswer. Sncb practical co-operaion witb thc paish pricat la ex-it Cdlent iu ita way, but it would be better stitlifi accomî>anied by»?ayer. No doubt ail the laity sbould lend a willing hand wheu-t'ver their pastor invites or suggests their assistance. Deeds arethe best proof of love. By ai meaus let every one of us give thePniesî our moral and substantial support. But wby not turn ourZeai and activity into -irresistible prayer by offering it up to bbc8 acred lleart of Jesus for the spiritual welfare of our clergyl? This-would flot involve any specia exp2nditure of time ; it wuuld sim-Ply aupenaturalize our work and multîply its effects à hundred-fOld. wbilc enriching our own souls witb thb> inestimable and ever-lasting benefits that are nseparabiy Iinked witb prayers for others.If lt be truc, as St. James tells us, '*that be wbo causetb a sinnerto le couverî.ed from tbe error of bhis .way, saat1 ave bisso ul1 from4 dath, and shall cover a multitude of sins," *'how mucli greater'*ill be the-reward of those wlio obtain by thi prayers tbe sancti-4ation and perseverýLnce uai(4od's cboseit minister8, who are bbcý'ery sait of tbe carîli! I stands tu reason t4at the perfecting ofthe sont of a parish pricat must be one of tbc nobîdast possible aima'Ot' tbe uuceasingprayers of bis congregation. lieilbis that is ever1Ifting up bis bauds for Jaraci against Axnalcc, and sau long as he4eps bis banda aloff, Isniiel la victorious; but lic may be temptcd4Y fatigue bu iower them a littie, and then lb la that bis peoplehl a buhlm as Aaron and Hur were tu Moses and bold upbý8 auds on-bbaisdes, sautbat lb may corne ta pass that bis banda'%ril not be weary ill the aunset of life and tbc dawn of immortality,til Amalec be put ta fliigb b bc egeofth sWrdofbbcspni.

PRÂYER.

0O-Jesus! througli thicMost Pure Ileart of Mary, I offer Tbethebb pnayers, work and sufl'eriugs of this day, for ail bbceminen-lof Tby Divine I{cart, iu union witb bbcellolv Sacrifice of bbckass in reparation of ail sîns, and for ail requesta prcsented fbrougbGîe Apofebp of Prayer: lu particular, for bbc priests appointedY o ogo venu our panisbes and bu beach Us, bbc way to lleaven.

LEwis D-RUMMOND, S. J.
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La Grippo's Victims
AFTER EFFECTS IMUfE DAN

GERIioUt. TLAN DI8EAskE.

kWell Known ubec Farmer suffer,
d e ljntold MIsery for Tlree Years flefea
he Mes Found Relief.
iz-
-a The epidemie of la grippE
-a which has swept over Canada
I like a scourge this wjnter, haý

t. ieft th<iusands of weak and de.
be spairiiîg sufferers in ail parts a
ithe land. Gri[ppe la a treacb.

go erons disease. 'You think you
stare curt.d, yetth slightest cl

of bring8 on a relapse. Its victilnsare left in a wuakened condition
id and fali an easy prey to its man;-
lfoid complications. The blood

il is uft impre and ipeishd
ýY trouble and flervous l)ro:,tratioILoare to> often he resuit.

The foilowîîig9 statemeîîî made
by Mr. Daniel (Iossey, a Weil
known farmer lilVf.narWs

SBrome, QLwbec, itîdcaes thnravages made by the iafter eftct
of this scotirge. Mr. Clossey
says: "SOme fi%-e vears ago 1
had an attack of la grippe. e The

y, earlier symI)toms 'asd wy0yet I conîiîîued to lùîl îîî huaî,
eand suffered jîîtertsepailn in 1my
dhead. 1 was subject to attacks
eof dizzîness. and uiless 1 w(>uld
grasp something wouiîd fail. I
grad ualiy grew tio weak as to be

1 nabie to do alîy work. My
rlegs and feet were as cold .as ice
even in the summer mnonths. If
I attemp)ted the least exertion
mny heart wouid h'-at violent ly.
For three years I was in this
helpiess cojîditioui, atid ait hcugh
during that tirne 1 was atteîîded
by Iliree diflýrent docî ors, their
treatanent produced flot thei
slightest beîîefit. At this time 1
read the statement of one who
had suffered from simailar trou-
ble, w ho was cured by tho ue
of' Dr. Williamns' PIjik .ills, and
I decided to, rv themn. The re-
suit waF. simply marveious. A
dozen boxes did wliat three years
of expensive' medicâi treatunnt
faiied to accompish-restoî.ed
me to fulheaùh and iu,.n
1 arn a ain able t<) (I0o wr
about the fuýrî. 1 hoiîe'ti" bu-
lieve Dr. *WiJiams' Pitik Pilia
sa%'ed îny life, and I arn gl toi
make this stateinent for thb.en-e
efit it may britig to others."

P±f ter anl ai ack of l a gri ppe
Dr. Wiliamis' linîk Pis is the
oniy mudicine that can prùm pLly
cabore you Io heahh. Th ey

drive every trace çA bhe Poison-
ous gerins frib the systuixi
build up and unýrich the hi o.xi

IMMOUR & BASTINGS. BARRIOITEI
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Offer:

Jan Bocyle O'slll,.

V OFOR. A Two DoUar Note.'
The 700-page, elegantly bound 4-LIFFOF JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY (the record

(À whose career should be put in reaclh
of every true Amer ican for generations
to corne), written by James Jeffrey
Roche, edited by Mrs. John BoyleO'Remily, with an introductiôn by BisEminence Cardinal Gibbons, thie sub.
script ion price of which is
wilI be given to every 31.00t/VNew Subscrlber 10 D'înahoe's Mag-azine for boItI lr .
Ott_ The handsomely bound 44 -page

SLiFE 0F GEN. PHIL SIIERIDAN"
the 1'tapoleon of Amnerica, wiII be givenwîth Donahoe's Magazine to New
Subscribers for one year at the mag-
azine price, $2.00.

zahe IPour obotce
But Choose quickly, as the supply ofbooks is ioîtted, and more cannot beobtained to extend this unprecedentedjoffer. Books delivered at office, ex-
press Or mail, 25 cents extra.

OONAHOE'S MAGAZINE,
611 Washington S., BOSTON, MAS.
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intend spending
thle winter in a

Vilder

Write or cadi for
particulars of.....
rates, routes, &C..

E(D-O «

Cal ifoniad

Japan,
Bermuda and
West India Islands

Or the,.
Old 0 ountry.

Reduced Rate
Excursion Tickets.

Ipply to naearest C. P. .a.i
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Trafflc Mani~r

Our Suit Stock
le Now Oompi.te

îe have some Beauties!

$8.00,$1.$20,$5O

ae our Special Line Kid G-loves
Âny Pair Gýuaranteed.
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A New EcIîrdirg.Hcure
Fgr smail Boys.

Thie Sisters of Charity of St. Bonitscc,vielding to repeatemi requeste from va-
rious quairters,' have determiîiêd 10 un-dertake the management of a boarding-
tune lor bLove betiween the mtges of sixanid Iwlve. Special halles yul be set A-part for thein,where, tinder the care andSupervision or the G(rev Nunîs they viii
tit prepared for their Firet CommuniG»'
wl 1ile atîeîidiîîg tither thie Preparatoîy
Departnieît of St. Boilltace (iollege an
ii C'lasîs@of I'rovemichIer Aeademv. TRia

Pstablis1îient wîllli e knovti as "-Le Jar-diii ile I îan '(Kîiîilergarteî>.
Tlhe resutli alreauîy attaineul ita ami-,lar inaJt ttito)t3 of thie (rder give e9ery

reasou 10 hope that titis arfangemna
will fill a long feit vaut.

Bloard 811(1 loding vilI cant six dollars
a Inoî1thl. lFor the boys vho attend pue-vencmer .&cacleutv thiere viii be au adj-ditionall charge of fifty cent@ a month;and for those who take annotie lessons, $3et nionth.
Beduiîg, meading and waeiiing yulibextra. '1The Sisiers âtre wilhing to attend
to these extras oti terme to be arrangedwitîs ttîeî. The boys *ho attend theI'rpparatory Departînent of St. iBonifa..
Culiege wili bave ta pay the tuituon iffl
of the (2ollege.

Applications ehotild be made tu
THic SîSTRrnSUPEIOR,

GuîîY NUNLi'MOTHIMR 
Hu1ja,

ViAN I OIITAIN A PATENT t NouaCom tanswer amui an honesi opinion, write te,eN& (CO., Wbo have bdnearyflfty yemaexpérience in the patent business,.omun1
tionsutîctly confldenttal. A Haidb3.k cf la-formation conoernînig patents and liow te Ob.tain thon, sent free. AlSO fa Catalogue of mUis.oIW and scieitIflo bocks sent fre.Patents taken throngb Mutai & 00. rGiq)"l otce n heScjentj ie Aniericin,MU8are rog flel before the publcv.eut bost to the Inventor. Thisauteaidi5IessueS weekl1 , elegamtyUlusrteK bas b etaillretcrnathrn cf amy aolentlic vo0%tuO 5vorn $'j 6Saip',coles mentfIre.
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